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Mrs. Tony Lowe, who' recently during the Fair, when they enjoyedmonths old. They are Richard andof brick. Formerly there was a tall
Ronald, who are winning their wayo.uit her job at the Mead plant, is

friends, Mr. and. Mrs. Jean Janes,
and part of it with his mother, in
Omaha. He also atended the Fair,

v. here they have lived for the past
twenty years. Mrs. Carter, who was
thrown to the pavement, dfed an
hour later. Mr. Carter was taken

at. home recovering from a tonsil- -
spire on the church. That was burn-
ed, after being struck by lightning
several years ago, and this later
cupola was built as nearly fireproof

Weeping Water ectomy.
Gail Ann Roper, of Lincoln, is

to a hospital. He is a brother-in- -

meeting old friends.
Richaid Keckler, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Keckler, returned home
last week, from Los Angeles, where
he spent the summer. Robert in-

forms us that he expects to enter the
University of Nebraska, this fall, for
pre medical studies.

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and as possible.
law of Mrs. Joan Carter.

into the hearts of everyone who
meets them. '

Mrs. Herman Nieman, and Mrs.
Willard Strong, of Syracuse, were
Weeping Water visitors during the
Fair.

The familiar faces of Mr. and Mrs.
Woolhiser, of Louisville, but former-
ly of Weeping Water, were seen

Mrs. Dick Rolphs, while her mother,
Out at the Cottage School house

and met many of his friends while
there.

Nancy Cheryl Domingo, small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Domingo., was taken ill last Thurs-
day morning, and was rushed to
Bryan Memorial. Her illness was
diagnosed as caused by the intense

Mrs. Gayle Roper, is In Santiago,
they have been holding their annual

ns for a number of years. Calif., visiting her husband, who is

Mr. and Mrs. George Dickman
(Beulah Little) are about the proud-
est couple in Cass county, for they
have taken into their home for
adoption, twin boys, twenty-eig- ht

an apprentice seaman.When they met last week they had
Pvt. Ernest Fideline, of Camp (Continued on rage 5, Col. 1)about sixty former pupils present,

Hale, Coio., visited his sister, Mrs.heat, which brought her temperatureand Homer Jameson was elected as
V . II. Roberts, and Mr. Roberts,up to 107, and caused convulsions.president for the ensuing year. Mrs.

Watson Jones, secretary - treasurer, Friday cl last week.Latest report is that her tempera
Mrs. Linn Carlsen, and Miss Ruhture has gradually gone down toMrs. Howard Capwell to have charge turn the TTte2s E9sWeddle, of Omaha, were Sunday

of gameo next year. Mr. Jones, How 101, and that it is thought that she
it: on the road to recovery. visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Juanita Little, v;ho is em-

ployed iii the office of Bonneville
Tower Administration Co., at Port-

land, Oregon, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lynn Little. She tells us that
her sister, Cleta, is with the Union
Oil Company, at Portland.

Cpl. Willard F. Rosenow, of
Camp Rucker, Alabama, is enjoying
a 15-da- ys furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rosenow, at Murdock. They were all
visitors at the Fair, Friday evening.

Pvt. Paul Drurey, of Avoca, who
has been on maneuvers, and is now
being sent to Camp McCoy, Wise,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Ruby
Druery, for fifteen days, and visit-

ed the Fair, Friday evening.

Willard Yates.Mrs. Arnold Dettmar (Francis
Rehmeier) will teach home econom Miss Wanda Rolphs, of Lincoln,

spending her vacation at the homeics at Mead, again this year.
Mrs. Ed Shannon went to Lincoln of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Rolphs.last Thursday to see Colleen Moore's

ard Capwell and Wm. Strabel are
the excutive committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiseman
and Mrs. J. M. llanney attended the
funeral of Walter D. Love, 60, at
Avoca, Monday afternoon. The sud-

den death of Mr. Love, Friday, at
Lincoln, was a shock to his friends

in Weeping Water, where the family

lived fo a few years, and where Mr.

Love worked at his trade the car-

penter trade.

The latest word from Cpl. Lloyddoll house.
Newham. is that he is on an islandMr. and Mrs Frank Hunt left Wed
jmewhtrc in the Pacific ocean. Thisnesday for New York City, then to

Washington, D. C, where they will hews came in a letter to his brother,

and time for you mothers to make re-

doubled efforts to satisfy the rip-roari- ng

appetites of hungry children bent
on raiding the icebox and ransacking
the cookie Jar. Yes, mothers have their
three R's to cope with, too, and the
best way we know to do it is to come
on in and select the things you need
from our fine stock of foods whiich we
guarantee will satisfy the most raven-
ous appetites.

STORE HOURS LABOR DAY
WE CLOSE AT NOON MONDAY

Wm. Nev.ham.visit their son, Maj. Marvin HuntJunior Leader, Cpl. Edith J. Nor-

ton, the first Weeping Water girl
in in in thp WAAC's is here from

Oj their return home they will stop Mrs. J. J. Meier, of Lincoln, was
business visitor in Weeping Waat St. Louis, to visit Mrs. Hunt's

trother, Louis Aniick, and family. ter, Wednesday. j
The ratioing of food, and the

shortage of help, caused worries and
disappointments during the county

Fair. It must be the perverseness of
Cpl. Meryl Hunt has finished hisMr. and Mrs. Lester Heebner will

take care of their farm during their radio technician course, at Western
Signal Corps school, at Davis, Cal.,absence.human nature which makes every

cue who attends a Fair, think that and has oeen transferred to 219 SigMr am Mrs. Frank Budd. who
nal Depot Co., APO 181.has been employed at the "Republi

San Angelo, Texas, where she has
been doing office work in the per-

sonnel headquarters. Before being
inducted into the army, she will go

to California, for a visit. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

Norton.
Rev. J. S. K. Wipf, of the local

Mennonite church, has been re-

assigned to the Weeping Water
church.

We know that everyone who saw

Jack Abbehl, of Pallisade, Nebr.,can" office as printer and operator,
visited his aunt, Mrs. H. A. Harmonleft today (Thursday) for positions

they must have something to eat,
even if they have just eaten a hearty
meal at home, and it seems like the
more tho food is rationed, the more
food they demand. Anyway Weeping

Water learned that we must have

and Mr. Harmon, last week. Jack afermellonsin another part of the state.
assisted Mrs. Harmon in her workHigh weeds and high corn at the

intersection of highways 1 and 50

Oklahoma Black Diamond
Guaranteed, Sweet Red,
Ripe, Half or Whole ....

COLORADO FIRM SOLID

CABBAGE
caused a bad accident, Monday

at the Garden department at the
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor and
son, Harold, Jr., of Cheyenne, Wyo.,

t'noitlv l.pfore noon. Mrs. Allen HOMEGROWN RIPE SWEET

CANTALOUPE LGE.
SIZE 15 POUND

-""---'

Fillers and small daughter were com- -

.ifir wps! on hiehwav 1. and a state

more eating places before another
Fair.

Mrs. George Towle expects to
leave Monday, for her home in Holly-

wood, Calif., after spending several
months here, assisting in the care

EXTRA LARGE SIZE, . 19(
lirh truck was going north on high

are spending Harold's two weeks
vacation with Mrs. Taylor's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fleischman, and
with Mr. Taylor's parents, Mr. and

LARGE TENDERCALIFORNIA GREEN TOPway 50, when the obstructed view
caused the two to collide with the

4

20

id
CELERY STALKof Mrs. Frank Towle, and attending CARROTS -- 8'result that Mrs. Ehlers was badly Mrs. E. B. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stubbendick.
of Unadilla, visited Mrs. Stubben- -

injured. She had a broken clavicle, MICHIGAN WEALTHY
to her many business interests here.

Mrs. C E. Tefft returned home,
last week, from Chicago, where she FORand a hasty examination showed m- -

U. S. NO. 1

' APPLES
FANCY COLORADO SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER COOKING POUNDtmnai miurips. She was taken to
Bryan Memorial hospital. The small
t!aughtev'i injuries seemed to be

the accident at the horse show,
Friday, will be anxious to hear how
serious it was. The young son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hudson, of Lin-

coln, was on the edge of the ring,

and accidently got knocked down
by one of the horses as it left the
ring. He was immediately taken to
a Lincolr. hospital. Saturday R. H.
Gray talked with his parents, and
learned that his wounds were not
at all serious. This is cheering news
to all who attended the horse show,
lor we all appreciatel having Mr.

and Mrs. Hudson, and their two
teautif'ii horses, come to Weeping
Water tj take part in the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hinds, of Omaha,
vere guests at the home of Mr.

Hind's brother, Oscar Hinds, yast
week.

Dr. and Mrs. B. Charles Pease
have moved to Lincoln.

Mrs. Fred Pratt of Elmwood, en-

joyed the Fair, Friday.
We met Lee Brown, of Oskosh, on

dick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Partridge, and attended the Fair.
Mrs. Edna Dowler was down town

Wednesday evening for the first
time since her accident, two weeks
ago. She was enjoying the entertain-
ers on the outdoor platform, at the
Fair, when she recognize! the wife

has been caring for her son, Ward
who was injured on July 5th, in a
collisiou between his bicycle and an
automobile. She left him better, and
well on the road to recovery. As

soon as he is able to travel, he hopes
to come to Weeping Water for a

short visit before returning to work.

mostly bruises. The driver of the
fish truck was badly bruised and
shaken up, but our latest report is

Quality Juicy lender Cuts,
ERnnnHne! Your

Dinner.
Favorite forFOR FINER CAKES

SNOSHEEN
CAKE FLOUR

2 3.4 LB. 26PKG.of her grandson, Richard Dowler, as
cne of the group of performers, who
gave such a fine program of sing-

ing, acrobatic stunts, and dancing.

Jack Norris, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Norris, is ex-

pected home from Colorado, Friday.
He was taken there, a few weeks
ago to get relief from asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Norris, Mr. and Mrs.

BACON SQUARES
SUGAR CURED
JOWL STYLE Pound
BAKED LOAVES
FANCY ASSORTED FOR
LUNCHES and PICNICS Pound
LIVER SAUSAGE
WILSON'S QUALITY
FRRSH Pound

BAKE WITH THE BEST
PILLSBURY'S

that he had no serious injuries. He

was taken away from the scene of

the accident very soon afterward,
and no repprt has been sent back
about the extent of his injuries. Mrs.

Ehlers car was a total wreck, is the
opinion of all who were at the wreck.
It was towed into Herman Rauth's
yard. The fish truck was one of

those trucks which has a large water
tank built into it, into which fish
are placed for moving. The truck was

18c

25c
BEST FLOUR

24-L- B. AAC f95

She was introduced as Pat Dowler.
Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Dowler, formerly of Manley,
now of Omaha. He is also the grand-

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Norton.
During the thunder storm of early

Sack W SackGuy Hinds and two daughters, Agnes

and Janice, were at Fremont, Sun-

day attending a Hind family re-

union at Vi.e Fremont city auditor
Pound 33SMOKED

PEANUT BUTTERHINKY-DINK- Y SUPERIOR

FLOUR
Thursday morning lightning struck
the cupola of the Congregational
church, but did little damage, owing

to the fact that the building is made

FRESH CREAMY VC
ALLNUT BRAND Pound24-L- B. r 48-L- B.

going to Louisville to seine fish to
be taken to the state Fair.

Mrs. W. .J Moore, formerly Gladys
Dowler, was here for the last two
days of the Fair, and visited her
mother, Mrs. Edna Dowler. She left
Friday evening for her home at Se- -

ium.
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Flagg, and son

Kenny, ol" Roger City, Mich., came
last week for a visit with Mrs.

Flagg's parents, Mr. and Mrsj R. L.
TSack 3 Sack

rFL MONTEHoback. Friday they and her par
COFFEE DRIP or REGULAR GlasK0.2

Cans
DROMEDARY GRAPEFRUIT

3 Blue Points,ualia, Mo. JUICE

Jhe street, Friday. He said that he
was her? for three days at the Fair.
Mr. Brown lived here for so many
years and it seems quite natural to
see him visiting with his old friends.

Mrs. Aubry Fischer and children,
of Auburn, visited her parents.. Mr.
and Mrs. Knud Jensen, during the
Fair.

Friday was a busy day for Mr.

and Mrs. R. H. Gray, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Herman. All four
of them rode horses in the parade,
and Mr. Gray and Dr. Herman par-

ticipated in the horse show, which
did not close until about six o'clock.
Immediately following the horse
show, they entertained forty friends
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Herman,

FLY SPRAY 30
25

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Gustin, of
COFELTS
RICHER IMPROVED BAGMurdock, attended the Fair, Thurs COFFEETall

Cans
Leadway Evaporated
1 Red Point Per CanMILKday.

UlNtfV.niNKV COFFEE- -

ents, went to Callaway to visit Mrs.

Flagg's brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gilmore. Other
guests at the Gilmore home were a
brother, Harold and family of Rush-vill- e,

and Mrs. Milfred Hoback, of
Alliance. All enjoyed a fine reunion.

The Iloback's and their guests re

ir
25

ir
15

Mrs. William Puis, of Plattsmouth, At this time of the year
FLIES are a great nuisance SUNRISE COFFEE, 22Arkoma Cut Green No. 2

visited at the home of her son-in- - BEANS 11 Blue Points Cans
VIRGINIA RE

DARE BOT 4law an! daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

R. H. Grey, and attended the Fair. to your stock. When an
KUNER'S LITTLE DAINTY No.2
18 Blue Points CansPEAS Instant Aid

CRACKERS
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dunn of Omaha, animal has to fight flies all SUPREME

GRAHAM PKG. 18
51

Del Monte Halves or Sliced

23 Blue Points, No. 22 Class $W
visited friends and relatives in town,
last week, and enjoyed meeting many
of their old friends. Mr. Dunn was

PEACHES
turned to Weeping Water, Monday
evening. Dr. and Mrs. Flagg expect
to return to their home at Roger
City, Saturday.

Rev. W. D. Lenker was unable to

fill his place at the Sunday morning

PREMIUM
FLAKE PKGCRACKERS

Nabisco REG.the former owner of the corner

the time, they are sure to

lose weight. So why not
protect your stock with

fly Spray.

PKG. 17Shredded Wheat MED. P.KG. llfrisp PKG.where the auditorium now sianas.
service, last Sunday. He started to 22'18 Peanut CrunchLEADWAY LGE.

QUICK or REGULAR PKG.OATS
Smooth and z.

Crunchy JAR
Nthawka to have charge of the ten
(clock service there, and was taken BOND A ft?

at a picnic supper. Among their out
of-to- gusts were Dr. and Mrs. J.
A. Ackerman; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Ackerman; Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Boomer; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Loomis;
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hancock; Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Bateraan; Mr. and
Mrs. Tyler Parish; Mr. and Mrs. A.

L. Burke, all of Lincoln, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Smith, of Murdock.

Sgt. Marvin Penner, who is sta-

tioned at Alexandria, La., spent the
past week with his parents, Mr. and

REG
PKG. 8 PICKLESKELLOGG'S

WHEAT FLAKESPEP CUCUMBER GLASS iV

Originally he operated a large livery
stable on that orner also a sales
barn. It was a busy corner in those
days too.

Weeping Water people were hap-

py to hear their favorite Schaffer
c.uartette sing Thursday

90Price Per Gallon
in your container Evertasty or Near A A

Don Juan QUART kQA
or MACARONI REG.

SKINNER'S PKG.

ill on the way. He preaches at Ne-Law-

at ten and at Weeping Wa-

ter at eleven each Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ho-

back a son Tuesday, August 30.

8 Queen OlivesSPAGHETTI
evening. They have been singing for
the Weeping Water people for sevMr .and Mrs. Otto Nordlund, of

SWANSWANeral years and have always beenTwo Forks, Minn., are visiting at
greatly enjoyed. This time they came

FLOATING SOAP
LARGE BARS 3 for 29with Llyle De Moss' entertainers. FOR BABY'S BATH

MEDIUM BAR

Poultry and Eggs Wanted

A complete line of feed

On Hand

BRINK
HATCHERY

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Compton were
Lincoln shoppers Tuesday.

Mrs. Gus Penner.
Sad news came from the western

coast, the first of last week, when
Will Webster, a former Weeping
Water man, sent word of an accident
which fatally injured Mrs. George
Carter, 80, formerly Effie Ingersoll,
of Weeping Water, and critically in-

jured her husband, when their auto-

mobile crashed into a Santa Fe pas-

senger train in Pasadena, Calif.,

the home of Mrs. Nordlund's sister,
Mrs. Thomas Stacey, and Mr. Stacey.
Coming with them were Mr. and Mrs.

Stacey's two children, who had been
spending the summer in Minnesota.
They are Charlott and "Chuck."

Tech.- - Sgt. Maurice Shirley who is
located at Camp Chaffe, Ark., is en-

joying a fifteen days furlough,
part of which he spent with his good

USE ZEPHYR FRESH

LIFEBUOY
TOILET
SOAP J BARS 20

Chester Hopkins who has been em-

ployed in the shipyards in Californ-
ia for almost eighteen months, is
visiting his relatives, and many
friends in and near Weeping Water.

LUX
Fine White Toilet Soap

3 BARS
CLOTHES WHITE WITHSOAK

2 ?. 19'RINSO
LARGE-- 23'

mo-n-ri- .all --TV- fi Bi MADE WITH SEISMOTITE

CLEANSER
OLD

DUTCH

REG. 42 CANS LUX
SOAP FLAKESr FLIT, HENRY!""GET THE

PINT ( p&232 spC19QUART
SIZE 39FLIT -- 25

POULTRY

EGGS
CREAM
HIDES
WOOL

R

AMBULACE

SERVICE

IMPORTANT FACTS Funeral

Services conducted by us are always a

beautiful tribute to the memory of the

dear one. .

BALL or ATLAS MASON

PINTS QUARTS ffwmfJAKo doz. 55 doz uS
.JAR RINGS DOZEN 4f

SEALING WAX T
PAROWAX - lr
EXTRACTOR 10'
BUTTER DISH AS 10
SUGAR BOWL tsJs 10
ASH TRAYS "

- 6-- 25

Truck service to your door on Poultry if enough pounds.
If you haven't culled your hens for production, we
will do this for you without charge.

See Us or Call for Prices

We Appreciate Your 4 Business

Phone 199 R CASE

Plattsaiputh, Pricer- - in this' ad .effective September 3 through
: . n :' i.: '..,. .iiinn in frpsh fruits""and

toFLORAL ORDERS CARED FOR vegetables WWserve the right to limit quantities,; No .sales '.

dealers.' "V'; '': '

"i


